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1 Introduction

1.1 The Kanyādāna in Modern India

In the marriage ceremony in today’s Hindu societies, one of the most major ritual elements

is the kanyādāna “the giving of the girl,” through which the girl’s father gives her to the

bridegroom as the bride. A number of photos entitled kanyādāna are found on many Indian

websites. The kanyādāna appears to have been adopted into the marriage ritual of various

castes in various regions in modern India, and naturally its details vary. Those photos on the

websites mainly show the bride and bridegroom joining their right hands. Many of them show

the bride’s father too, who is joining the couple’s hands, and/or is pouring some liquid into the

hand(s) of the bridegroom or of the couple. While the hands of the couple are mostly joined

there, the kanyādāna is regarded to be separate from the pān. igrahan. a “the [bridegroom’s]

seizing the [bride’s] hand,” another major ritual element of the Hindu marriage.

The following photos depict the scene of the kanyādāna performed in the marriage ritual

of a Nampūtiri Brahman couple in Thrissur district of Kerala in February 2011.1 The ritual

was conducted according to the manner of the Vādhūla school of the Black Yajurveda to

which the bridegroom’s family belonged.2 At this kanyādāna, the bride’s father poured water

* The research for this paper was supported by JSPS KAKENHI Grant Number JP25284011.
1 I attended this marriage ceremony together with Masato Fujii and Hideki Teshima as a part of our joint

research project on the Brahman society in modern Kerala, which we have been carrying on since 2009.
2 The bridegroom was Sandı̄pŭ Nampūtiri of Tekkiniyattŭ Mana of the Vādhūla school, and the bride

was Sāvēri of Nārāyan. amaṅgalam. Mana of the Baudhāyana school. The ritual took place at the former’s
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into the bridegroom’s right hand in the following way: First, the priest pours water from a

golden metal water-jar (called kin. t.i locally [Figure 5]) into the hollow of the bride’s father’s

right palm (Figure 1). Next, the father pours the water into the hollow of the bride’s right palm.

He seizes her right hand in which she is keeping the water, and approaches the bridegroom

who is extending his right palm upward from the other side (Figure 2). Then, the father

makes the bride’s palm turn downward over the bridegroom’s right palm, so that the water

flows down from her hand into the bridegroom’s (Figures 3 & 4). It was as if the father poured

water into the bridegroom’s hand using the bride’s hand as a ladle.3

Figure 1 ©Hideki Teshima Figure 2 ©Mieko Kajihara

Figure 3 ©Mieko Kajihara Figure 4 ©Hideki Teshima

Figure 5
©Mieko Kajihara

house, so that there was no actual vivāha “taking the bride away [from her house].” Since the bride-
groom’s family-priest (ōykkan in Malayalam [Malayāl.am]) was not available then, Pantal Jātavedan
Nampūtiri of the Baudhāyana school of Iriññālakut.a community (grāmam) was invited as the priest for
the day. He administered the ritual following a modern ritual manual of the Vādhūlas in Malayalam
(Bādhūlaka-Cat.t.uṅṅgŭ by Mat.hattir Vāsudevan Somayājippātŭ, ca.2003). The role of the ōykkan of the
bride’s family was played by Mūlayil Perunpat.appŭ Dāmodaran Nampūtiri of the Baudhāyana school
of Peruvanam grāmam.

3 This ritual action at the marriage is called udakapūrvam. locally (cf. Thurston [1909: 207; cf. 201; 86]).
The meanings of udakapūrva- in the ancient Sanskrit texts will be discussed below in chapters 2 & 3.
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1.2 The Kanyādāna in Ancient India

Though the bride’s father’s pouring water into the bridegroom’s hand is widely seen in today’s

Hindu marriage, such a ritual action is not attested in the Gr
˚
hyasūtras. The following verse in

the Manu-Smr
˚
ti may provide comparatively ancient evidence for the ritual action in question:

Manu-Smr
˚
ti 3.354

adbhir eva dvijāgryān. ām. kanyādānam. praśasyate /

itares. ām. tu varn. ānām itaretarakāmyayā //

For the chiefs of the dvijas (the Brāhman. as), the kanyādāna only with water is approved.

For the other classes, on the other hand, [it may be done] by mutual desire.

This verse does not, however, tell how water is used at the giving of the girl. Most indologists

have been careful not to give too much interpretation to this point.5

The giving of the bride is mentioned in several Gr
˚
hyasūtras. In some cases, water is

mentioned in relation to it, as will be examined below. Water is one of the important ritual

elements in the Gr
˚
hyasūtras’ marriage: it is present at the ritual place (some schools call it

stheyā “to be stationed” or dhruvā “firm”), washes a yoke-hole on the bride’s head, is poured

upon the bride or the couple, and so on [Tsuji 1975/1976]. These usages of water probably

reflect its functions in ancient India such as purification and witness of contract.6

In this paper, I will survey how water was used for giving the bride in ancient Indian mar-

riage by correlating relevant materials in the Gr
˚
hyasūtras, the Dharma texts, and the Buddhist

literature. The manners for giving gifts in general will be also discussed.

2 Giving the Bride to the Bridegroom in the Marriage

2.1 The Idea of Giving the Bride

The bride is regarded to be “given” to the bridegroom since the R
˚
gveda:

R
˚
gveda 10.85.36, 41 (the nuptial hymn)

gr
˚
bhn. ´̄ami te saubhagatv´̄aya hástam máyā pátyā jarádas. t.ir yáth´̄asah. /

bhágo aryam´̄a savit ´̄a púram. dhir máhyam. tvādur g´̄arhapatyāya dev´̄ah. /36/ ...

sómo dadad gandharv´̄aya gandharvó dadad agnáye /

4 The text is from the edition by Olivelle [2005]. This verse will be discussed further in 2.3.
5 Cf. Bühler [1886: 82]: “(if it is preceded) by (a libation of) water”; Olivelle [2005: 110]: “by simply

pouring water.” Watase [2013: 464f.] notes that the meaning of “giving with water” is unclear, and refers
to the pouring water upon the bride at the end of the kanyādāna in MGS 1.8.11 and Kāt.hGS 16.5 (these
passages will be discussed in 2.2). For the commentaries on Manu 3.35, see n. 31 below.

6 For the functions of water in ancient India, see the following and their bibliographies: Oldenberg
[1894: 519]; Jolly [1896: 112f.; 1928: 243–245]; Lüders [1951: 668f.]; Lamotte [1949: 685]; Gotō
[2000: 159f., n. 39; 2008: 91f.]; Sakamoto-Goto [2008 (esp. 55–58)]; Tanabe [2013: 103]; Kajihara
[2016]. As to water and contracts, cf. also Jolly [1928: 243]: “Gifts of every kind are ratified by an
offering of water. For this reason an offering of water is made also when handing over the bride to the
bridegroom and surrendering the rights over a piece of land.” This point will be discussed further in 3.
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rayı́m. ca putr ´̄am. ś cādād agnı́r máhyam átho im´̄am /41/

I seize your hand for good fortune, so that you will reach old age with me as [your]

husband. Bhaga, Aryaman, Savitr
˚
, and Puram. dhi — [those] gods gave you to me for

[my] householdership. /36/ ...

Soma gave [her] to Gandharva. Gandharva gave [her] to Agni. Agni gave me property

and sons to me, and also this [woman] (her). /41/ 7

In the Gr
˚
hyasūtras, about half of the schools mention the “giving” of the bride in the

marriage.8 Roughly speaking, it is mentioned either with no reference to water (Kaus.GS,

BaudhGS, PGS),9 or with a reference to water in some way or other (Kāt.hGS, MGS, VārGS,

ĀśvGS, VaikhGS, ĀgGS).10 In the following sections, I will examine the latter cases.

2.2 The Brides Given for Brahman (brahmadeyā) and Given for Price (śulkadeyā)

The three Gr
˚
hyasūtras belonging to the Caraka school of the Black Yajurveda (Kāt.hGS, MGS,

VārGS) prescribe the giving of the bride in detail. They classify the brides into two types: one

who is given not for price and one who is given for price (śulka).11 The Kāt.hGS calls them

7 In the R
˚
gvedic nuptial hymn, water is said to anoint the couple together with Viśve Devāh. : R

˚
V 10.85.47

sám añjantu vı́śve dev´̄ah. sám ´̄apo hr
˚
ŕdayāni nau / sám mātarı́śvā sám. dhāt ´̄a sám u dés. t.rı̄ dadhātu nau //

“Let Viśve Devāh. and water jointly anoint our hearts. Let Mātariśvan, Dhātr
˚
, and Des.t.rı̄, connect us

two together.” In the Gr
˚
hyasūtras, this verse is quoted in the marriage ritual, for anointment (ŚāṅkhGS

1.12.4–5; Kaus.GS 1.7.4–5), for pouring (ava-sic) [water] upon the couple’s heads (GGS 2.2.15; KhGS
1.3.28–30), for partaking dadhi or anointment (ĀśvGS 1.8.9).

8 Cf. Gopal [1959: 225–227]; Tsuji [1975/1976: 306; 1960: 117, n. 36]; Kane [1974: 533]; Chatterjee
[1978: 117–119]. For younger manuals, see Pandey [1969: 214–216]; Chatterjee [1978: 120].

9 Kaus.GS 1.8.13 ko ’dāt kasmā adāt – iti kanyām “He [says] to the girl, ‘Who has given [you]? To
whom he has given [you]?’ ” (cf. n. 21 below); BaudhGS 1.1.16f. atha yadi daks. in. ābhis saha dattā
syān nātra varān prahin. uyāt /16/ tām. pratigr

˚
hn. ı̄yāt prajāpatis striyām. yaśah. ity etābhis. s. ad. bhir anu-

cchandasam /17/ “Now, if [the girl] is given together with daks. in. ās, then he (her father) should not
dispatch [any messenger] to the suitors [unlike the case where no daks. in. ā is concerned]. One should
receive her with the six formulas beginning with prajāpatis striyām. yaśah. (TB 2.4.6.5ff.) following
the text” (cf. n. 24 below); PGS 1.4.15 pitrā prattām ādāya gr

˚
hı̄tvā nis. krāmati “He (the bridegroom),

having taken [the bride] given by her father, and having seized [her], goes out.”
10 Kāt.hGS 15.1–5; 16.1–5 (brahmadeyā and śulkadeyā; see 2.2); MGS 1.7.11-12; 1.8.1-11 (do.); VārGS

10.11–18 (do.); ĀśvGS 1.6.1–8 (“to give with water”; see 2.3); VaikhGS 3.2 (do.); ĀgGS 1.6.1 (do.).
11 The śulka as the price or compensation for the bride is mentioned, in addition to these texts (Kāt.hGS,

MGS, VārGS), also in KauśS 79.17ff.; cf. the rules concerning the gift of a hundred cows and a chariot
to the father in ŚāṅkhGS 1.14.16; Kaus.GS 1.8.36; PGS 1.8.18; VāsDhS 1.36; cf. MGS 1.7.10 [Dres-
den 1941: 28f.]; VārGS 10.12; ĀpDhS 2.6.13.11f.; cf. also Tsuji [1975/1976: 294f.]. While receiving
the śulka is condemned here and there as selling the girl (e.g. BaudhDhS 1.22.21.2f.; Manu 3.51–
55; 9.98–100), the custom persists in the post-Vedic texts; e.g., MBh 5.113.21 (the story of Yayāti’s
daughter Mādhavı̄) iyam. śuklena bhāryārthe haryaśva pratigr

˚
hyatām / śulkam. te kı̄rtayis. yāmi tat śrutvā

sam. pradhāryatām // “[The Brāhman. a Gālava, who was seeking to acquire horses by means of Mādhavı̄
who had been given to him by Yayāti, said,] ‘This [girl] must be received as [your] wife, O Haryaśva.
I will tell you the price [for her]. It should be considered after hearing it’ ”; MBh 5.114.7 (do.) tathā
ity uktvā dvijaśres. t.hah. prādāt kanyām. mahı̄pateh. / vidhipūrvam. ca tām. rājā kanyām. pratigr

˚
hı̄tavān //

“Having said ‘So be it,’ the best of the Brāhman. as (Gālava who was seeking further horses by giving
Mādhavı̄ for price to another King) gave the girl to the lord of the earth (the king Divodāsa). The king
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brahmadeyā “the [bride] given for brahman” and śulkadeyā “the [bride] given for price.”

The MGS and the VārGS mention the brahmadeyā, and also the two manners (dharma)

of marriage, brāhma (< brahman) and śaulka (< śulka). In these Gr
˚
hyasūtras, the bride is

given through short dialogues between the giver and the receiver according to the respective

manners of the marriage.

At the scenes of the dialogues for giving the bride, water is present. In the Kāt.hGS, water

is put down at the ritual place. If it is the brahmadeyā’s marriage, the giver (the bride’s father)

says that he gives her, and the receiver (the suitor12) announces that he receives her. In the

śulkadeyā’s marriage, they transpose gold. Then, a piece of gold is thrown into a metal cup

(kam. sa), and the relatives touch (sam-ava-mr
˚
ś) it.13 Since the mantras for touching the cup

are dedicated to water, the relatives thus indirectly touch water inside the cup as well.14

received the girl according to the rules”; cf. Manu 8.204; 9.97. Cf. also VāsDhS 1.35 pan. itvā dhanakrı̄tı̄
sa mānus. ah. “If one bargains over a [girl] and purchases for money, it is the Mānus.a [-form marriage]”
(the text of VāsDhS 1.35 is by Olivelle [2000: 354]; Führer [1930: 3] reads pan. itvā dhanakrı̄tām. and
puts those words in brackets, suggesting that “the passages in brackets are probably glosses.” For the
reading dhanı̄krı̄tı̄m. in the manuscripts and dhanakrı̄tām. in past editions, see Olivelle’s note [2000:
635]); cf. Jolly [1928: 113ff.]. For the forms of marriage, see 2.3 below.

12 In the Gr
˚
hyasūtras, the person who chooses (vara-) and receives the girl is not always the bridegroom

but is in some cases his representative such as his father. I will call the person “suitor” when unclear.
13 Kāt.hGS 15.1–5; 16.1–5 (Marriage) atha brahmadeyāyāh. pradānavidhim. vaks. yāmah. /15.1/ ...

tes. ūdakam. sam. nidhāya vrı̄hiyavān opya daks. in. ata udaṅṅāsı̄na r
˚
tvig upayamanam. kārayet /3/ sametes. v

āha dadānı̄ti pratigr
˚
hn. āmı̄ti trir āvedayate /4/ etad vah. satyam ity uktvā samānā vah. sam. vo manām. sı̄ty

r
˚
tvig ubhau samı̄ks. amān. o japati /5// atha śulkadeyāyāh. /16.1/ hiran. yam. vyatiharatah. /2/ prajābhyas

tveti pradadāti /3/ rāyaspos. āya tveti pratigr
˚
hn. āti /4/ kam. se hiran. yam. samupya hiran. yavarn. ā iti

catasr
˚
bhih. samavamr

˚
śante /5/ “Now, we will explain the manner of the giving the brahmadeyā

[bride]. /15.1/ ... Having put water down on those [bunches of grass], and having scattered rice and
grain [in water], the priest, sitting northward in the south, should make [them] perform the marriage. /3/
When they come together, he (the giver) says, ‘I shall give’ [three times]; [the other] declares ‘I receive’
three times (the commentaries interpret that the priest teaches them these words). /4/ Having said ‘This
is truth for you two,’ the priest murmurs ‘samānā vah. ... (KS 10.12)’ looking at the two. /5// Now
[the manner of the giving] of the śulkadeyā [bride]. /16.1/ They two transpose gold. /2/ [The suitor]
gives [gold], saying, ‘You, for offsprings’ (the commentaries by Devapāla and Ādityadarśana agree that
it is the suitor [vara-] who gives gold with these words; cf. Caland [1897: 131f.]). /3/ [The father]
receives [it], saying, ‘You, for increase of wealth.’ /4/ Having thrown gold into a cup, they (the rela-
tives) touch [it] with four formulas beginning with ‘hiran. yavarn. āh. .’ /5/” For the formulas beginning
with hiran. yavarn. āh. , cf. AVŚ 1.33.1–4; TS 5.6.1 (the kumbhes. t.akās); etc.; cf. Caland [1925: 62, n. 4]
“They formed probably a part of the Kat.hāran. yaka.”

14 In the Kāt.hGS, water is not poured upon the bride when she is given in spite of Tsuji’s statement
[1975/1976: 306]. The Brāhman. abala’s commentary on Kāt.hGS 15.4 includes the following line:
udakapūrvam. dattāyām. kanyāyām. pran. avoccāran. apūrvam. bhagavan kanyām. pratigr

˚
hn. āmı̄ti trivāram.

“When she has been given preceded by water, [the priest directs the suitor to say to the father,] preceded
by the utterance of the sacred syllable (i.e., having uttered om first), ‘Sir, I receive the girl,’ thrice.” For
the phrase udakapūrvam. dā, see 2.3. For touching a [water] cup, cf. the following texts where the
relatives touch a full vessel when the marriage arrangement is agreed successfully: ŚāṅkhGS 1.6.2–
6 (cf. Kaus.GS 1.2.2–3) abhigamane pus. paphalayavān ādāyodakumbham. ca- /2/ -ayam aham bho3
iti trih. procya- /3/ -udite prāṅmukhā gr

˚
hyāh. pratyaṅmukhā āvahamānā gotranāmāny anukı̄rtayantah.

kanyām. varayanty /4/ ubhayato rucite pūrn. apātrı̄m abhimr
˚
śanti pus. pāks. ataphalayavahiran. yamiśrām

anādhr
˚
s. t.am asy ānādhr

˚
s. yam. devānām ojo ’nabhiśasty abhiśastipā anabhiśastenyam añjasā satyam
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In the MGS, a metal cup (kām. sya) is filled with water. A piece of gold is in it. The

brahmadeyā is given through the dialogue between the giver and the receiver, while handfuls

of gold are transposed between them presumably in the śaulka marriage. The bride is poured

water (abhi-s. ic) after she is received:

Mānava-Gr
˚
hyasūtra 1.7.11; 1.8.3–11 (Marriage)

sam. jus. t.ām. dharmen. opayaccheta brāhmen. a śaulkena vā /1.7.11/ ... // ... tes. ām.
madhye prāktūlān darbhān āstı̄rya kām. syam aks. atodakena pūrayitvāvidhavāsmai

prayacchati /1.8.3/ tatra hiran. yam /4/ as. t.au maṅgalyāny āvedayati /5/ maṅgalyāny

uktvā dadāmi pratı̄gr
˚
hn. āmı̄ti trir brahmadeyāpitā bhrātā vā dadyāt /6/ sahiran. yān

añjalı̄n āvapati dhanāya tveti dātā putrebhyas tveti pratigrahı̄tā tasmai pratyāvapati /7/

catur vyatihr
˚
tya dadāti /8/ sāvitren. a kanyām. pratigr

˚
hya prajāpataya iti ca ka idam.

kasmā adād iti sarvatrānus. ajati kāmaitat ta ity antam /9/ samānā vā ākūtānı̄ti saha

japanty āntād anuvākasya /10/ khe rathasya khe ’nasah. khe yugasya śatakrato apālām

indras trih. pūrty avakr
˚
n. ot sūryatvacam iti tenodakām. syena kanyām abhis. iñcet /11//

One should marry a girl approved [by certain tests], in the manner (dharma) of brāhma

or śaulka. /1.7.11// ... In the middle of them (the giver, the receiver, the girl, and the

priest), having scattered bunches of grass with their tufts pointing to east, and having

filled a cup with unhusked [grain] and water, a woman who is not a widow presents [it]

to him.15 /1.8.3/ A piece of gold is there. /4/ He announces the eight maṅgalyas.16 /5/

upa ges. am. suvite mā dhā ity /5/ ā nah. prajām iti kanyāyā ācārya utthāya mūrdhani karoti prajām. tvayi
dadhāmi paśūm. s tvayi dadhāmi tejo brahmavarcasam. tvayi dadhāmı̄ti /6/ “When they (the suitors who
represent the bridegroom-to-be) approach [the girl’s father], they, having taken flowers, fruits, barley,
and a water-pot, /2/ say ‘Here I am, sir!’ three times. /3/ When [this is] said, those who belong to the
house [of the girl] face eastward, and those who are fetching [the girl] face westward, announcing
their gotras and names. They choose the girl. /4/ When [the matter is] agreeable for both sides, they
touch a full vessel in which flowers, unhusked grains, fruits, and gold are mixed, saying ‘anādhr

˚
s. t.am

asi (cf. TS 1.2.10.2 etc.).’ /5/ Reciting ‘ā nah. prajām (R
˚
V 10.85.43),’ the Ācārya of the girl’s [family]

stands up and places [the vessel] on her head (mūrdhani karoti; Nārāyan. a commentates karoti sthāpayati
[Oldenberg 1878: 122]; cf. Kaus.GS 1.2.3 mūrdhni nis. iñcati “pours [water] upon her head”), saying ‘I
place offspring in you. I place cattle in you. I place splendor and glory of brahman in you’.” /6/ Lüders
[1951: 668] claims that the full vessel is filled probably also with water.

15 The As.t.āvakra’s commentary interprets that tasmai refers to the giver (dātre prayacchati prādhānyāt);
so does Chatterjee [1978: 118] (he refers to “VārGS 13.5,” of which, however, the text is that of the
MGS which has been wrongly inserted into the Sastry’s edition of the VārGS; cf. n. 23). Dresden [1941:
29] says “I do not know who is meant by tasmai” and refers to MGS 1.8.11 (the bride’s abhis. eka).

16 The eight maṅgalyas would refer to some auspicious words or items, of which contents may vary with
texts and context. Cf. GGS 2.7.12 (Pum. savana) vı̄rasūr jı̄vasūr jı̄vapatnı̄ti brāhman. yo maṅgalyābhir
vāgbhir upāsı̄ran “The Brāhman. a women sit by her (the woman in labor), [saying] the auspicious
words, ‘O a woman giving birth to a brave son! O a woman giving birth to a living son! O a
wife of living man!’ ”; KauśS 43.14–15 (buiding a new house) sarvānnāni brāhman. ān bhojayati /14/
maṅgalyāni /15/ “He lets the Brāhman. as eat all [pieces] of food. [He lets them utter] the auspi-
cious [words]” (Dārilabhās.ya on KauśS 43.15: maṅgalyāni vācayati / brāhman. ān svastivācanam. /
bahudhānyabahuputra-āyus. yavarcasvityādi / balādārakādı̄n api vācayeyuh. / vr

˚
ddhāh. / ; Keśava’s Pad-

dhati: vr
˚
ddhā striyo gı̄tamaṅgalyādi kurvanti / brāhman. āh. pun. yāhāni pat.hanti). Caland [1900b: 148]
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Having said the maṅgalyas, [the giver of a brahmadeyā says] “I give,” [the receiver (i.e.

suitor) says] “I receive,” three times [each]. The brahmadeyā’s father or brother should

give [her].17 /6/ [In the case of a śulkadeyā,] the giver18 throws in handfuls [of things]

with gold, saying “You, for wealth.” The receiver, saying “You, for sons,” throws in

[gold] back to him. /7/ After transposing [gold] four times, he gives [her to him]. /8/

Having received the girl with the formula dedicated to Savitr
˚

(sāvitra),19 he says,

“For Prajāpati.”20 In every case, he attaches [the phrase] “Who has given this to whom?”

translates maṅgalyāni as “(diese Brahmanen) soll er Segenswünsche sagen lassen”; Caland [1900a:
98] notes: “Hinter maṅgalyāni hat H[andschrift] noch vācayati. Haben wir hier eine varia lectio oder
soll das Wort in den Text?” Incidentally, in today’s Kerala, a set of eight items called as. t.amaṅgalyam. is
used at auspicious ceremonies such as the marriage [Parpola 2000: 183, n. 41; 187f.; 209; 222]. The one
which I heard of in February 2009 from our informant in Kerala, Mut.t.attukāt.ŭ Nārāyan. an Nampūtiri,
consisted of sandalwood (candanam. ), charcoal eyeline (kan. mas. i), rice (aks. atam. ), ten kinds of herb
(daśapus. pam. ), a mirror (vālkkan. n. āt.i), a book (grantham. ), cloth (vastram. ), and ointment (cānŭ), which
were collected on a special wooden tray.

17 Caland [1897: 131, n. 3] suggests to read *brahmadeyām. pitā (instead of brahmadeyāpitā) “the father
or the brother should give the brahmadeyā.”

18 Considering that the gold represents the śulka, this “giver” would refer to the suitor; cf. Caland [1897:
132]; Dresden [1941: 30] “The giver (i.e. the varaka).” The commentary does not specify which is
which, but emphasizes that the two transpose gold each other.

19 For sāvitra, see the next footnote.
20 The Sam. hitā of this school includes a series of formulas for receiving, which begin with a call to Savitr

˚
,

and enumerate the formulas beginning with datives of various deities: MS 1.9.4: 133.13ff. sá etám. prati-
grahám apaśyat / devásya tvā savitúh. prasavè ’śvı́nor bāhúbhyām. pūs. n. ó hástābhyām. prátigr

˚
hn. āmi.

yam´̄aya tvā máhyaṁ várun. o dadāti. sò ’mr
˚
tatvám aśı̄ya. máyo dātré bhūy´̄an. máyo máhyam. prati-

grahı̄tré. ... rudr´̄aya tvā máhyaṁ várun. o dadāti ... agnáye tvā máhyaṁ várun. o dadāti ... br
˚
ŕhaspátaye tvā

máhyaṁ várun. o dadāti ... utthān´̄aya tvāṅgiras´̄aya máhyaṁ varun. o dadāti ... ká idám. kásmā adāt
k ´̄amah. k´̄amāyādāt k ´̄amo dāt ´̄a k´̄amah. pratigrahı̄t ´̄a k´̄amāya tvā prátigr

˚
hn. āmi k´̄amaitát te. While

“prajāpataye tvā” is not included in MS 1.9.4, it is attested in MŚS 5.2.14.5–13 (the acceptance of
gifts), where the formulas in MS 1.9.4 are recited: apa upaspr

˚
śya prāṅmukhah. pratigr

˚
hn. āti deyaṁ

vābhimukhah. /5/ sāvitrah. purastāt sarves. ām /6/ yamāya tvety aśvaṁ yac caikaśapham /7/ rudrāya tveti
dviśapham /8/ agnaye tveti ... br

˚
haspataye tveti ... prajāpataye tveti ... utthānāya tvety ... /9–12/

ka idam. kasmā adād iti sarvatrānus. ajati kāmaitat ta ity antam /13/ Cf. MŚS 11.1.1.2–4 (Pratigraha-
kalpa) daks. in. ām. pratigr

˚
hn. ı̄yād nāvedavin nāśucir nāyajñopavı̄tı̄ na muktaśikho nārtaś ca nānudake na

cākāle /2/ sāvitrah. purastāt ka idam iti paścāt /3/ prajāpataye tveti purus. ı̄m. pratigr
˚
hn. ı̄yād dhastinam.

purus. am. bhūmim. prān. i cānyat sarvam. jı̄vam anūrvarām. ... /4/ “One should accept the sacrificial
fee. One who does not know the Veda [should] not [accept it]. One who is impure should not. ...
Nor if there is no water. Nor if it is not the time. The sāvitra [formula] in the beginning, [and the for-
mula] ‘ka idam’ at the end. With “You, for Prajāpati,” one should receive a woman, an elephant, a man,
land, and all other living beings in the soil. ...” Cf. also Brāhman. abala’s comm. on Kāt.hGS 15.4 (mar-
riage, see n. 13) nātra sāvitrah. pratigrahamantrah. . As to sāvitra in MGS 1.8.9, Dresden [1941: 31,
nn. 6–7] refers to MGS 1.10.15 (“devasya tvā savituh. ... hastam. gr

˚
hn. āmi” recited at the pān. igrahan. a

in the marriage), and suggests, following Knauer [1897: 152], that “prajāpataye” refers to the so-called
paridāna formulas “To So-and-so, I entrust you” (dative + tvā paridadāmi), which are recited in the
Upanayana since the AV [Kajihara 2009/2010: 42, 45f.]. Though it is true that the prescriptions of the
marriage and the Upanayana are often parallel, here it is more likely that the suitor recites the sāvitra
formula for receiving in MS 1.9.4 (devásya tvā ... prátigr

˚
hn. āmi) rather than a formula for entrusting.

The paridāna formulas in the Upanayana of the MGS begins with kāya tvā paridadāmi kasmai tvā
paridadāmi ... (MGS 22.5); they do not include prajāpataye.
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which ends with “O Kāma, this is yours.”21 /9/ They (pl.) murmur together “samānā vā

ākūtāni (MS 2.2.6)” until the end of the section. /10/ Reciting “khe rathasya ... ,”22 he

should pour water of the cup on the girl. /11/

Unlike the MGS, the dialogue for giving the girl in the Kāt.hGS and the VārGS is not

succeeded by the pouring of water upon her. In the Kāt.hGS, the formula “khe rathasya” in

MGS 1.8.11 is recited (Kāt.hGS 25.9) long after the dialogue for giving the girl (Kāt.hGS

15.1–16.5), and is not directly associated with her abhis. eka. In the VārGS, though water is

poured upon the bride with the formula (VārGS 13.5–14.1), it is long after the dialogue for

giving her (VārGS 10.16).23

2.3 Giving the Bride with Water in the Brāhma Marriage or the Brāhman. as’ Marriage

The classification of brahmadeyā and śulkadeyā or brāhma and śaulka in the Kāt.hGS, the

MGS, and the VārGS reminds us of the famous eight forms of Indian marriage, i.e., Brāhma,

Daiva, Prājāpatya, Ārs.a, Gāndharva, Āsura, Rāks.asa, Paiśāca.24 Among the Gr
˚
hyasūtras, two

21 For the formula “ka idam. kasmā adād ... kāmaitat te,” see MS 1.9.4 and MŚS 5.2.14.13 quoted in n. 20
above; cf. AVŚ 3.29.7; AVP 1.30.6; KS 9.9.12; KauśS 45.17; etc.; cf. ko ’dāt kasmā adāt in VS 7.48;
ŚB 4.3.4.32; Kaus.GS 1.8.13 (marriage [quoted in n. 9]); etc.

22 The verse “khe rathasya ... sūryatvacam” is attested in the R
˚
V (8.91.7, the Apālā hymn), the AVŚ

(14.1.41, the nuptial hymn; its parallel AVP 4.26.7 is not in the nuptial hymn), and the JB (1.221, the
Apālā’s tale). In the Gr

˚
hyasūtras, it is recited at several scenes in the marriage: when water is poured

upon the bride (MGS 1.8.11 [quoted here]; VārGS 13.6–14.1); when the bride ascends upon the chariot
(ŚāṅkhGS 1.15.6; Kaus.GS 1.9.7); when the bride is released from a yoke (Kāt.hGS 25.9; after this,
a piece of gold is laid and washed [ava-ks. ar] with water; cf. MGS 1.10.7 [a yoke-hole and another
abhis. eka of the bride with different mantras]); when a yoke-hole is put upon the bride (ĀpGS 2.4.8,
ĀpMP 1.1.9; after this, a piece of gold is laid on it, and the girl bathes [snā]).

23 The VārGS does not mention the presence of water in the context of the dialogue for giving the brahma-
deyā bride: VārGS 10.11–16 (Marriage) asam. spr

˚
s. t.ām. dharmen. opayaccheta brāhmen. a śaulkena vā /11/

... dadāni pratigr
˚
hn. ānı̄ti trir brahmadeyām /16/ “One should marry an unseduced girl in the manner

(dharma) of brāhma or śaulka. ... [The father and the suitor say] ‘I shall give,’ ‘I shall receive,’ three
times to the brahmadeyā [bride].” The 13th section of the Baroda edition [Sastry 1921] of the VārGS is
entitled “Kanyādāna,” of which, however, the text is actually “a verbal reproduction of a Mānava-Gr

˚
hya

ms.” [Raghu Vira 1932: 8].
24 Generally speaking, (1) at the Brāhma marriage, the father gives his daughter after having adorned

her to the man whom he chooses, (2) at the Daiva, he gives her to the priest at the sacrifice, (3) at the
Prājāpatya, he gives her to the bridegroom, telling the couple to perform the dharma together, (4) at the
Ārs.a, he gives her to a man and receives cows according to the dharma (i.e. it does not mean to sell her),
(5) the Gāndharva marriage is made by the mutual love of the couple, (6) at the Āsura, the father gives
the girl and receives the price, (7) at the Rāks.asa, the weeping girl is taken by force, (8) at the Paiśāca,
the girl is raped while she is asleep or drunk (ĀśvGS 1.6.1–8; VaikhGS 3.1; BaudhDhS 1.11.20.1–9;
ĀpDhS 2.5.11.17ff. [six forms]; Manu 3.20–34; YājñSm 1.58–61; etc.; cf. MBh 13.19.1–2; 13.44.3–9;
etc.).

These eight become common in the Dharma texts and onward, while various opinions about the
names, the numbers, and the order of the forms of the marriage are attested in the texts [Caland
1929: xviii f.; Kane 1974: 516ff.; Tsuji 1975/1976: 293ff.; cf. Haas 1862: 283f.]. The KauśS men-
tions Saurya Vivāha, Brāhmya, and Prājāpatya (79.31–33). Even if no particular classification is made,
some Gr

˚
hyasūtras imply more than one manner of giving one’s daughter; e.g., BaudhGS 1.1.14–17

udagayana āpūryamān. apaks. e pun. ye naks. atre yugmān brāhman. ān varān prahin. oti /14/ ... atha yadi
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(ĀśvGS, VaikhGS) mention these eight.

In the context of enumerating the forms of the marriage, it is sometimes said that, in the

Brāhma marriage, the bride should be given with water. The ĀśvGS expresses it in the phrase

udakapūrvām. dā “to give [the bride who is being] preceded by water”:

Āśvalāyana-Gr
˚
hyasūtra 1.6.1–8 (Vivāha)

alam. kr
˚
tya kanyām udakapūrvām. dadyād. es. a brāhmo vivāhah. . tasyām. jāto

dvādaśāvarān dvādaśa parān punāty ubhayatah. . /1/ r
˚
tvije vitate karman. i dadyād

alam. kr
˚
tya. sa daivo. daśāvarān daśa parān punāty ubhayatah. . /2/ saha dharmam.

carata iti prājāpatyo. ...

Having adorned [his daughter, one] should give the girl who is preceded by water.25 This

is the Brāhma marriage. A [son] born by her purifies twelve descendants and twelve

ancestors on both sides (families). /1/ To the priest, when the sacrifice is over, [one]

should give [his daughter] having adorned [her]. It is the Daiva [marriage]. [A son born

by her] purifies ten descendants and ten ancestors on both sides. /2/ “They two perform

the dharma together”: [if he says thus to the couple], it is the Prājāpatya [marriage]. ...

Similar expressions are attested in two young Gr
˚
hyasūtras. The VaikhGS tells that the four

forms of the marriage approved for the Brāhman. as (Brāhma, Daiva, Prājāpatya, Ārs.a) are

toyapradānapūrvaka- “preceded by a gift of water,”26 and describes the giving and the re-

ceiving of the girl in the Brāhma marriage in the phrases udakena dā “to give with water”

and udakena hr
˚

“to take with water.”27 The ĀgGS, another young Gr
˚
hyasūtra, uses the phrase

daks. in. ābhis saha dattā syān nātra varān prahin. uyāt /16/ tām. pratigr
˚
hn. ı̄yāt prajāpatis striyām. yaśah. ity

etābhis. s. ad. bhir anucchandasam /17/ “In the half year in which the sun goes north, in the half month in
which the moon is getting full, at [the time of] the auspicious constellation, he dispatches [messengers]
to the even numbers of Brāhman. a suitors. ... Now, if [the girl] is given together with daks. in. ās, then
he should not dispatch [any messenger] to the suitors. One should receive her with the six formulas
beginning with prajāpatis stiryām. yaśah. (TB 2.4.6.5ff.) following the text”; cf. Caland [1897: 132].

25 Oldenberg [1886: 166] translates udakapūrvām. as “pouring out a libation of water.”
26 VaikhGS 3.1 (Marriage) yad abhirūpam. vr

˚
ttavayah. sam. pannam āhūyārhayitvā kanyālam. kr

˚
tā dāsyate

sa brāhma iti gı̄yate ... etes. ām. prathame catvāras toyapradānapūrvakāh. śastā brāhman. asya “If, having
summoned a handsome and excellent [man] who has come to the prime of life, and having honored
[him], a girl who has been adorned would be given [to him], it is called the Brāhma [marriage]. ...
Of these [eight forms of the marriage from the Brāhma to the Paiśāca], the first four (Brāhma, Daiva,
Prājāpatya, Ārs.a), which are preceded by a gift of water, are approved for the Brāhman. a.”

27 VaikhGS 3.2 (Marriage) kanyāprado varagotranāma śarmāntam. tathaitām asya sahadharmacārin. ı̄
bhavatı̄ti brāhme vivāhe dharmaprajāsam. pattyartham. yajñāpattyartham. brahmadevars. ipitr

˚
tr
˚
pty-

artham. prajāsahatvakarmabhyo dadāmı̄ty udakena tām. dadyāt. tām. prajāpatih. striyām ity
udakena harate “The giver of the girl (i.e. her father), [having pronounced (cf. Caland 1929: xiii)] the
gotra and the name of the bridegroom with [the word] śarman at the end, and likewise [having called]
her (the girl), [thinking] ‘She becomes his sahadharmacārin. ı̄ (“the woman who performs dharma to-
gether”; i.e. wife),’ in the Brāhma marriage, [saying,] ‘For the prosperity of the dharma and progeny, for
the satisfaction of the Brahman, the gods, the R

˚
s.is, and the Fathers, for the acts for getting progeny to-

gether, I give,’ should give her with water. He (the bridegroom) takes her with water, reciting, ‘Prajāpati
[put] in a woman (TB 2.4.6.5ff.)’.” As Caland [1929: 68, n. 12] admits, the structure of this sūtra is
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adbhir dā “to give with water.”28 Among the Dharmasūtras, the VāsDhS explains the Brāhma

marriage in the phrase udakapūrvam. dā “to give proceded by water.”29 On the level of com-

mentaries on the Gr
˚
hyasūtras, the phrase udakapūrvam. dā is more commonly attested.30

The Manu enumerates the eight forms of the marriage in 3.20–34. Then comes the fol-

lowing verse quoted above:

Manu-Smr
˚
ti 3.35

adbhir eva dvijāgryān. ām. kanyādānam. praśasyate /

itares. ām. tu varn. ānām itaretarakāmyayā //

For the chiefs of the dvijas (the Brāhman. as), the kanyādāna only with water31 is ap-

not very clear; Caland [1929: 68, n. 13] refers to the Prayoga and the commentary which tell that this
prescription covers not only the Brāhma marriage but also the other three (Daiva, Ārs.a, Prājāpatya)
approved for the Brāhman. as (see VaikhGS 3.1 quoted in n. 26). He translates udakena as “after having
poured water into the hand of the groom” and “whilst pouring water out,” and gives a note “udakena
is explained by the Bhās.ya: udakadhārāpurasssaram” [Caland 1929: 69]. For pouring water into the
bridegroom’s hand, see 2.4 below.

28 The ĀgGS does not define this style of giving the girl as the Brāhma marriage. ĀgGS 1.6.1: 34.13–
35.10 (marriage; cf. Tsuji [1960: 117]) atha dūtān prahin. oti “anr

˚
ks. arā r

˚
java” iti / vadhūmantam.

yācayati “amus. mai amukagotrāya amūm amukagotrı̄m. dharmaprajārtham. vadhūm. dadātu” iti /
tathety ukte vadhūm / ... / ... “prajāpatih. striyām” iti s. ad. bhir enām. daks. in. ata udaṅmukhas tis. t.han
“amūm amukagotrı̄m amus. mai amukagotrāya tubhyam. prajāsahatvakarmabhyah. pratipādayāmi” iti
vadhūmatādbhir dattām. pratigr

˚
hn. āti strı̄dhanam. ca / “Then he dispatches a messenger, reciting,

‘anr
˚
ks. arā r

˚
javah. (R

˚
V 10.85.23; ĀgGS 1.5.1).’ He solicits a man who has a girl, saying, ‘Let him give

the girl N.N. of the N.N. gotra, for the sake of the dharma and progeny, to N.N. of the N.N. gotra!’
When [the answer] ‘So it be’ is said [by the father of the girl], [the suitor receives] the girl (i.e., the
engagement is established). ... [On the day of the marriage,] ... with the six [formulas beginning with]
‘prajāpatih. striyām (TB 2.4.6.5ff.; ĀgGS 1.5.1),’ at the south, standing northword, saying ‘I bestow
N.N. of the N.N. gotra to you N.N. of the N.N. gotra for the deeds for getting progeny together.’ [The
groom] receives her who has been given with water by the one who has the girl. And [she (?) receives]
the strı̄dhana (the woman’s property).” For the giving of the girl at the engagement (vāgdāna) and that
on the day of the marriage ceremony (kanyādāna), see Tsuji [1960: 117; 1975/1976: 306].

29 VāsDhS 1.30 icchata udakapūrvam. yām. dadyāt sa brāhmah. “If [the father] gives her (his daughter)
preceded by water to one who wishes, it is the Brāhma [marriage].” VāsDhS 1.30–35 enumerates six
forms of the marriage (Brāhma, Daiva, Ārs.a, Gāndharva, Ks.ātra, Mānus.a). Cf. also VāsDhS 17.72
adbhir vācā ca dattāyām. mriyetādau varo yadi / na ca mantropanı̄tā syāt kumārı̄ pitur eva sā // “If
the suitor of a [girl] who has been given with water and speech [to him] dies, and if she has not been
brought by the mantras [in the marriage ritual], she [still] belongs to her father alone.”

30 For example, As.t.āvakra’s commentary on MGS 1.7.11 (see 2.3) reads brāhmo dharmah. kanyāyā
udakapūrvam āhūya dānam “The Brāhma manner is a gift of the girl which is preceded by water [made]
after summoning [a suitor]” (cf. Caland [1898: 67]; Dresden [1941: 28]); Brāhman. abala on Kāt.hGS
15.4 (the brahmadeyā’s marriage; see n. 14) reads udakapūrvam. dattāyām. kanyāyām. .

31 The commentaries on Manu 3.35 give few details as to what one should do with water. They in-
clude the words āpodāna- and udakadāna-, which suggest that water is given in some way or other
to the bridegroom. The words jalapūrvam and udakapūrvam are also attested in the commentaries.
Medhātithi on Manu 3.35 reads: brāhman. āya yadā kanyām. dadāti tadādbhir eva dadyāt / katham.
punar āpodānakaran. am / na hi tābhir vinā dānam asti – adbhir vācyam. namah. pūrvam. bhiks. ādānam.
dadāti vai / evam. dharmes. v iti niyamāt “When one gives a girl to a Brāhman. a, he should give
only with water. But why is the action of the gift of water done? Because no gift exists without
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proved. That of the other classes [may be done] by mutual desire.

In the Manu, this rule of giving one’s daughter (kanyādāna32) with water appears to be applied

not only to the Brāhma marriage but also to the other forms of marriage permitted to the

Brāhman. a class (Daiva, Ārs.a, Prājāpatya, Āsura),33 in which the father is said to “give” his

daughter (dānam. kanyāyās, sutādāna-, kanyāpradāna-).34 In the Mahābhārata, the giving a

girl with water (adbhih. pra-dā) is said to be the manner of the marriage for the Brāhman. as.35

them (water). Because of the rule ‘One gives a gift of announced alms with water and with rev-
erence: thus in the Dharma [texts]’ ” (cf. GautDhS 1.5.16 [5.18] quoted below in 3.2); Kullūka’s
comm.: udakadānapūrvakam eva brāhman. ānām. kanyādānam. praśastam. “The kanyādāna which is
only preceded by the gift of water is approved for the Brāhman. as”; Rāmacandra’s comm.: adbhir
eva jalair eva jalapūrvam. praśasyate “Only with water [means] only with water (jala). [Giving]
preceded by water is approved”; Man. irāma’s comm.: brāhman. ānām udakapūrvam eva kanyādānam.
praśastam; Govindarāja’s comm.: brāhman. ānām. udakadānapūrvam eva kanyādānam. praśastam. The
rules of giving gifts in general with water will be discussed in 3.2.

32 This is one of the first occurrances of the term kanyādāna-.
33 Manu 3.23 tells that the first six forms of the marriage (Brāhma, Daiva, Ārs.a, Prājāpatya, Āsura,

Gāndharva) are appropriate for the Brāhman. a class. The Gāndharva marriage is made by the mutual
love of the couple, so that there is no “giving” by the father. In the last two forms (Rāks.asa, Paiśāca),
the bride is not “given” but is taken away by force.

34 Manu 3.27–31 ācchādya cārcayitvā ca śrutaśı̄lavate svayam / āhūya dānam. kanyāyā brāhmo dharmah.
prakı̄rtitah. /27/ yajñe tu vitate samyag r

˚
tvije karma kurvate / alaṅkr

˚
tya sutādānam. daivam. dharmam.

pracaks. ate /28/ ekam. gomithunam. dve vā varād ādāya dharmatah. / kanyāpradānam. vidhivad ārs. o
dharmah. sa ucyate /29/ sahobhau caratām. dharmam iti vācānubhās. ya tu / kanyāpradānam abhyarcya
prājāpatyo vidhih. smr

˚
tah. /30/ jñātibhyo dravin. am. dattvā kanyāyai caiva śaktitah. / kanyāpradānam.

svācchandyād āsuro dharma ucyate /31/ “The giving a girl after clothing and praising her, and inviting
by himself a person who is learned and well-disposed, is called the Brāhma dharma. On the other hand,
people call the giving a daughter after decorating her to a priest who is performing his work properly
at a sacrfice the Daiva dharma. The giving a girl following the rules after receiving a pair of cows or
two from the bridegroom according to the dharma is called the Ārs.a dharma. The giving a girl after
praising, having said the phrase ‘You two do perform the dharma together,’ is called Prājāpatya. The
giving a girl after [the suitor’s] giving property to the relations and the girl as far as possible, from his
own will (not following the manner), is called the Āsura dharma.” The word kanyāpradāna in the Āsura
has been interpreted as kanyā-āpradāna “receiving a girl” by the commentators of the Manu, though
in the Ārs.a it must be kanyā-pradāna “giving a girl” (cf. sutā-dāna in the Daiva); cf. Olivelle [2005:
256]: “The word āpradāna is not noted in any dictionary. ... more likely, kanyāpradāna is a frozen form
that Manu uses for the giving away of the girl after the payment of the bride-price by the groom.”

35 MBh 13.44.3 śı̄lavr
˚
tte samājñāya vidyām. yonim. ca karma ca / adbhir eva pradātavyā kanyā

gun. avate vare / brāhman. ānām. satām es. a dharmo nityam. yudhis. t.hira // “Having known thoroughly
[his] disposition, conduct, knowledge, birth, and acts, a girl should be given with water to an ex-
cellent suitor. This is always the manner (dharma) of righteous Brāhman. as, O Yudhis.t.hira”; MBh
13.44.53–54 pān. igrahan. amantrān. ām. nis. t.hā syāt saptame pade / pān. igrāhasya bhāryā syād yasya
cādbhih. pradı̄yate /53/ anukūlām anuvam. śām. bhrātrā dattām upāgnikām / parikramya yathānyāyam.
bhāryām. vinded dvijottamah. /54// “The completion of the mantras for seizing the hand (i.e. the mar-
riage ritual) should be at the seventh step [of the bride’s making seven steps at the ritual]. [The girl]
should become the wife of the man who seizes her hand, to whom [she is] given with water. /53/ The
best of the dvijas (the Brāhman. a) should find a wife according to rule, who is faithful and of a corre-
sponding family, and is given by [her] brother, after stepping round [the fire]. /54/”
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2.4 Pouring Water into the Bridegroom’s Hand: (1) Explanations in Ancillary Texts

While the phrases “to give preceded by water” and “to give with water” imply that water

is given to the suitor when the girl is given to him in the marriage, the Gr
˚
hyasūtras and the

Dharma texts do not explicitly tell that water is poured into the bridegroom’s hand. It is since

some ancillary gr
˚
hya texts that the pouring of water into his hand is prescribed.

For example, a Gr
˚
hya-Pariśis.t.a of the Āśvalāyanas, which has been known to include

a detailed description of the giving of the girl [Oldenberg 1886: 34; Tsuji 1975/1976: 306],

alludes to pouring water into the suitor’s hand at the ritual as follows:

Āśvalāyana-Gr
˚
hya-Pariśis.ta (ĀśvGP) 1.22: ĀnĀS 105, 159.23ff.

vatsagotrotpannām amus. ya prapautrı̄m amus. ya pautrı̄m amus. ya putrı̄m. suśı̄lānāmnı̄m

imām. kanyām. vasis. t.hagotrodbhavāyāmus. ya prapautrāyāmus. ya pautrāyāmus. ya putrāya

śrutaśı̄lanāmne ’smai varāya sam. pradade kanyām. *pratigr
˚
hn. ātu (ed.: pratigr

˚
hūn. ātu)

bhavān iti bruvan varasya pān. au hiran. yam upadhāya kalaśodakadhārām āsiñcen

manasā prajāpatih. prı̄yatām iti brūyāt / atha ... daks. in. e ’m. se kanyām abhimr
˚
śya ka

idam. kasmā adāt ... /36

[The father says,] “This girl, born in the Vatsa gotra, the great-grand-daughter of N.N.,

the grand-daughter of N.N., the daughter of N.N., whose name indicates well-disposed

[character]: I give [her] to this suitor, born in the Vasis.t.ha gotra, the great-grandson of

N.N., the grandson of N.N., the son of N.N., whose name indicates learned and virtuous

[character]. You do please receive the girl.” Saying [thus], having placed a piece of

gold into the suitor’s palm, he should pour a flow of water from the jar. He should recite

mentally, “May Prajāpati be pleased.” Then, ... having touched the girl on the shoulder,

[the suitor recites,] “Who has given this to whom? ...”

As to the Vādhūla school, whose kanyādāna in today’s Kerala has been described in 1.1

above, the giving of the bride is mentioned not in its Gr
˚
hyasūtra but in its commentary and

36 To the Āśvalāyana school, two different gr
˚
hya Pariśis.t.as, the ĀśvP (ed. by Aithal [1963]) and the

ĀśvGP (included in the ĀnĀS edition of the ĀśvGS), are attributed under the same title [Aithal 1963:
230ff.; Tsuji 1975/1976: 287]. Among the two, the ĀśvGP quoted here, being younger, depicts the giv-
ing of the bride more extensively. The ĀśvP, on the other hand, does not refer to pouring water into
the bridegroom’s hand, though it mentions the formulas related to water, a water vessel (udapātra),
and the abhis. eka of the bride after she has been given to the suitor: ĀśvP 6: 240.2ff. tato varam.
vācayet – śivā āpah. santu / saumanasyam astu / ... tato varah. ka idam. kasmā adāt – ity anena kanyām
abhimr

˚
śet / ... udapātram. tatah. kr

˚
tvā abhimr

˚
śyānumantrayet / anādhr

˚
s. t.am asy anādhr

˚
s. yam iti / yat

kaks. ı̄vān sam. vananam ā nah. prajām. janayatu prajāpatih. – iti kanyām abhis. icya brāhman. ān vācayed
iti. Another ancillary text of the Āśvalāyanas [cf. Tsuji 1975/1976: 306] also mentions udakapūrvı̄- (f.):
Āśvalāyana-Gr

˚
hya-Kārikā 1.21.6 (ĀnĀS 105, 197) śrı̄rūpām. ca mayā dattām. tubhyam. śrı̄dhararūpin. e /

ity uktvodakapūrvı̄m. tām. dadyāt svastipadam. vadet // “ ‘The [girl] with beautiful form is given by me
to you, to one who has the form of a possessor of fortune.’ Having said thus, he should give her, who is
preceded by water. He should say the words of fortune.”
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Prayogas.37 A commentary of this school mentions it as follows:

Vādhūla-Kalpasūtra-Vyākhyā38

yathāśakti suvarn. ādinālam. kr
˚
tya ... varahastasyopary asyā hastam aspr

˚
s. t.am. dhārayitvā

prājāpatye vivāhe saha dharmaś caryatām ity uktvodakam. dadāti. prājāpatyād anyatra

tūs. n. ı̄m.

Having adorned [the girl] with gold and so on as far as possible, ... having let keep her

hand over the suitor’s hand untouched, in the Prājāpatya marriage, having said “Let the

dharma be performed together,” he gives water. In the other [forms of marriage] than

the Prājāpatya, silently.

A Prayoga of the same school explains the giving of the girl with water in more detail:

Vādhūla-Gr
˚
hya-Prayoga39

37 The critical edition of the Vādhūla-Gr
˚
hyasūtra is still to be published [cf. Kajihara 2008–2009] (as to

the book with the title Vādhūlagr
˚
hyasūtram with Vr

˚
tti [Chaubey 2012], see n. 38 below). A number of

palmleaf manuscripts in Malayalam script of the texts of the Vādhūla school, including the VādhGS, are
preserved in two Nampūtiri houses (Net.umpil.l.i Mana and Kit.aṅṅaśśēri Mana) in Iriññālakut.a, Kerala,
which were first identified, photographed, and studied by Prof. Yasuke Ikari in 1990s–2000s [Ikari
2005]. I owe Prof. Ikari much for his kind advice and his generously sharing with me his unpublished
notes on the manuscripts of the Vādhūla texts which I am quoting below.

38 The text quoted here is a tentative one prepared by the author utilizing two manuscripts: One is a
palmleaf manuscript in Malayalam script in the possession of Net.umpil.l.i Mana, ms. number N 252
(folio 75b5f.; photographed first by Yasuke Ikari and later by Masato Fujii). This manuscript consists
of three texts: (1) the Kalpāgamasam. graha by Āryadāsa, (2) a gr

˚
hya commentary (the title and author

unknown), (3) the Prayogakl
˚
pti (alias Prayogakalpanā) by Śivaśron. a. Only the titles (1) and (3) are

registered in the Net.umpil.l.i’s catalog [Ikari 2005: 20f.; Chaubey 2012: xxi]. For the time being, I
call the second part (a gr

˚
hya commentary) Vādhūla-Kalpasūtra-Vyākhyā: it is the title of the paper

manuscript in Devanāgarı̄ script preserved in Government Oriental Manuscripts Library, Madras, under
ms. number M 2978, which is the other manuscript I utilized here (in M 2978, the passage quoted here
is found in p. 512, ll. 14–17). M 2978 more or less corresponds to N 252, though the former may not be
the latter’s direct copy, and the former’s text is often in disorder, according to Ikari’s unpublished notes
on these manuscripts (“R2978 and N 252” [Ikari, February 2001]).

This text has been published in a complicated form by Chaubey [2012] under the title Vādhūlagr
˚
hya-

sūtram with Vr
˚
tti. Chaubey [2012] uses five secondary Devanāgarı̄ manuscripts of two different texts, i.e.

the Vyākhyā (M 2978 mentioned above and its copy) and the VādhGS proper (M 4375 in Government
Oriental Manuscripts Library, Madras, and its copies), attempting to present the “gr

˚
hyasūtra” and its

“vr
˚
tti.” However, M 4375 omits many sections of the Gr

˚
hyasūtra which are preserved in the Malayalam

manuscripts [cf. Kajihara 2008–2009]. Since the marriage chapter is missing from M 4375, the text
given in the marriage chapter of Chaubey [2012: 46] as the “Gr

˚
hyasūtra” is actually that of the Vyākhyā.

39 The Vādhūla-Gr
˚
hya-Prayoga has been unpublished yet. The text quoted here is a tentative one prepared

by the author utilizing two palmleaf manuscripts in Malayalam script in the possession of Net.umpil.l.i
Mana, nos. N 145 (folio 49b2f.; photographed first by Ikari and later by Fujii) and N 115 (folios 65a11–
66b2; photographed first by Ikari and later by Fujii).

The Vādhūla-Gr
˚
hya-Prayoga has another tradition of which the text is a little different from that

in N 145 and N 115. It is found in two manuscripts: a palmleaf manuscript in Malayalam script
of Net.umpil.l.i Mana (no. N 151; photographed first by Ikari and later by Fujii), and a paper manu-
script in Devanāgarı̄ script preserved in Oriental Research Institute and Manuscript Library, Trivan-
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pratyaṅmukha[s] sthitvā svadaks. in. abhāge kanyām api tathāvasthāpya tasyā daks. in. a-

kare svadaks. in. akaren. a jalam āsicya tam. hastam. svadaks. in. ahastena jalānvitena gr
˚
hı̄tvā

tis. t.hate prāṅmukhāya varāya kanyām. trir dadāti saha dharmaś caryatām iti. trivāram

api mantren. a dānam. ... udakapūrvadānāt prāk kānyāmālām. varāya prayacchati.

[The father,] having stood facing westward, having let the girl stay at his own right side

in the same manner as well, having poured water on her right hand by his own right

hand, having seized the hand [of her] by his own right hand possessing water, gives

the girl thrice to the suitor who is standing facing eastward, saying, “Let the dharma

be performed together.” The giving is [done] with the mantra three times. ... Before

the giving being preceded by water, he gives the girl’s garland to the suitor.

2.5 Pouring Water into the Bridegroom’s Hands: (2) In Accordance with the Upanayana

Among the Gr
˚
hyasūtras, the BhārGS includes an exceptionally detailed description of pour-

ing water into hands in the marriage. It is actually a repetition of an almost identical pre-

scription in its Upanayana chapter. In its Upanayana (BhārGS 1.7), the teacher pours water

(udakam ā-nı̄) with his hollow of hands (añjali) into the novice’s, and then seizes the latter’s

hand.40 In the marriage (BhārGS 1.15), the bridegroom does the same to the bride:

BhārGS 1.7 (Upanayana)

athainayoh. prais. akr
˚
d

añjalı̄ udakena pūrayaty

athāsyāñjalināñjalāv

udakam ānayati

BhārGS 1.15 (Marriage)

athainayoh. prais. akr
˚
d

añjalı̄ udakena pūrayaty

athāsyāñjalināñjalāv

udakam ānayati

śam. no devı̄r abhis. t.aya āpo bhavantu

pı̄taye śam. yor abhi sravantu na ity

śam. no devı̄r abhis. t.aya āpo bhavantu

pı̄taye śam. yor abhi sravantu na ity

athāsya daks. in. ena hastena daks. in. am.
hastam abhı̄vāṅgus. t.ham abhı̄va

lomāni gr
˚
hn. āti

athāsyā daks. in. ena hastena daks. in. am.
hastam abhı̄vāṅgus. t.ham abhı̄va

lomāni gr
˚
hn. āti

drum (no. T 1095), which more or less corresponds to N 151. In these manuscripts, the passage
quoted here from N 145 and N 115 is missing. On the other hand, they include the following lines,
which appear to be verses (N 151, 43b:3–5; T 1095, p. 80, ll. 1–5): bhūs. ayitvā samutthāpya tayā
sārddham. varāntikam. , gatvā pratyaṅmukhas tis. t.han (pratyaṅmustas. t.han N 151) prāṅmukhāya varāya
tām. , daks. in. ām. sānusam. sthānām. dadyād udakapūrvakam. , svakarāhitatoyam. yat kanyāhaste nipātitam. ,
sam. srāvayet tasya haste dānan trir iha mantravat “Having let adorn, and let stand together, and having
gone near to the suitor with her, standing, facing westward, [the bride’s father] should give her who
is following in the south, preceded by water, to the suitor who is facing eastward. He should let flow
water, which has been on his own hand and is let fall on the girl’s hand, into his (the suitor’s) hand. Here
the giving is [done] thrice with the mantra.” Verses similar to these are attested also in another ancillary
text of this school, the Vādhūla-Gr

˚
hyāgamavr

˚
tti-Rahasya, though the text is corrupt there (Net.umpil.l.i

Mana’s manuscript no. 147 [palmleaf, Malayalam script, folio number unclear, photographed first by
Ikari and later by Kajihara]; Chaubey [2006: 180f., verses 314cd–316]).

40 For these ritual actions in the Upanayana, see Kajihara [2014].
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devasya tvā savituh. prasave ’śvinor

bāhubhyām. pūs. n. o hastābhyām.

devasya tvā savituh. prasave ’śvinor

bāhubhyām. pūs. n. o hastābhyām

hastena te hastam. gr
˚
hn. āmi

savitrā prasūtah.
ko nāmāsı̄ty ...

hastena te hastam. gr
˚
hn. āmi

saubhagatvāya

mayā patyā jaradas. t.ir yathāsah. ...

Then, the priest who executes orders fills the hollows of hands of the two (the teacher

and novice / the bride and bridegroom) with water. Then, he (the teacher / the bride-

groom) pours (ā-nı̄) water with his hollow of hands into [the novice’s / the bride’s]

hollow of hands, saying, “śam no devı̄r ... (R
˚
V 10.9.4; TB 1.2.1.1; etc.).” Then, he (the

teacher / the bridegroom) seizes his (the novice’s) / her (bride’s) right hand just like with

the thumb and hair by his right hand, saying, “At the impulse of the god Savitr
˚
, with the

two arms of Aśvins, with the two hands of Pūs.an, with [my] hand, I seize your hand,

(Hereafter the text becomes different in the Upanayana and the marriage:)

being impelled by Savitr
˚
. Who are you by name? ...” (Upanayana)

for good fortune, so that you will reach old age with me as the husband.41” (Marriage)

The pouring of water into the bridegroom’s hands in BhārGS 1.15 is most probably

a borrowing from the Upanayana in BhārGS 1.7. While the ritual action of pouring water

from hands to hands is attested in the Upanayana of the half of the Gr
˚
hyasūtras [Kajihara

2014], only the BhārGS includes it in the marriage too.42 In the Upanayana, this pouring

would symbolize the teacher’s giving the novice knowledge and filling him with it.43 The

same interpretation is difficult in the marriage, since it is clear from the mantras that water is

poured not from the giver of the girl (the father) to the receiver (the bridegroom) but from the

bridegroom to the bride. In BhārGS 1.15, the pouring of water rather serves as a prelude to

the bridegroom’s seizing the bride’s hand (pān. igrahan. a) which immediately follows it.

41 This mantra is made up by mixing (1) “devasya tvā ... hastam. gr
˚
hn. āmi” commonly used in the Upa-

nayana [Kajihara 2014] and (2) “gr
˚
bhn. ´̄ami te saubhagatv´̄aya hástam” in the R

˚
gvedic nuptial hymn

(R
˚
V 10.85.36 quoted in 2.1 above).

42 More precisely speaking, as to the seizing of one’s new partner’s hand in the marriage and the Upa-
nayana, the Kāt.hGS and the MGS have the expression ariktam ariktena “the hand which is not empty,
with the hand which is not empty” in common, in Kāt.hGS 25.21 (marriage), MGS 1.10.15 (marriage),
MGS 1.22.5 (Upanayana). The commentaries on Kāt.hGS 25.21 by Devapāla and Ādityadarśana explain
that their hands are filled with ornaments etc., while Dresden [1941: 95, n. 7] suggests to interpret that
water is being transfered from hands to hands; cf. Kajihara [2014: 5, n. 10].

43 The teacher’s knowledge is given but is not transferred: it remains with him even after he filled his
student with it. Cf. Thieme [2000]; Kajihara [2014: 11f.].
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3 Giving Water to the Recipient before Giving Gifts

Since the Gr
˚
hyasūtras onwards, a rule surfaces that gifts must be given “with water.”44 In

the Gr
˚
hyasūtras, there are two occasions on which something is said to be given “with wa-

ter.” One is the marriage as was discussed in 2.3 (udakapūrvām. dā in ĀśvGS 1.6.1, toya-

pradānapūrvaka- in VaikhGS 3.1, udakena dā in VaikhGS 3.2, adbhir dā in ĀgGS 1.6.1).

The other occasion is the ancestor rituals, which will be discussed next.

3.1 Giving Water before Offering Water to the Ancestors in the Gr
˚
hyasūtras

Two Gr
˚
hyasūtras, the GGS and the ĀśvGS, prescribe that some particular water-offerings in

the ancestor rituals should be “preceded by water.” The GGS tells that the sacrificer should

give water containing sesamum (tilodaka-), which is preceded by water (udakapūrva-), to the

Brāhman. as whom he has invited to the Anvas.t.akya rite.45 That is, he first gives them water,

and then sesamum-water:

Gobhila-Gr
˚
hyasūtra 4.2.33–37 (Anvas.t.akya)

śucau deśe brāhman. ān anindyān ayugmān udaṅmukhān upaveśya /33/ darbhān

pradāya /34/ udakapūrvam. tilodakam. dadāti pitur nāma gr
˚
hı̄tvāsāv etat te tilodakam.

ye cātra tvānu yā ˙̆mś ca tvam anu tasmai te svadheti /35/ apa upaspr
˚
śyaivam

evetarayoh. /36/ tathā gandhān /37/

Having let an odd number of blameless Brāhman. as [who represent the ancestors] sit

down upon a pure spot facing northward, /33/ [and] having given [them] the bunches of

darbha grass, /34/ he (the sacrificer) gives [the first Brāhman. a who represents the father]

the sesamum-water preceded by water (i.e., he first gives ordinary water and then gives

the sesamum-water), calling [his] father’s name: “O N.N., this is your sesamum-water,46

and those who follow you here (offsprings), and those whom you follow (ancestors).47

To you as such, svadhā.” /35/ Having touched water, [he does] thus in the same way for

the other two [Brāhman. as who represent the grandfather and the great-grandfather]. /36/

In the same way, [he gives them] perfumes. /37/

44 Kajihara [2016]. The assumption by Falk [1984: 119f.] that the prescription of the Rājasūya in
BaudhŚS 12.11: 102 presupposes a ritual of adopting a son with a water-vessel is not convincing enough
as far as the context is concerned [Fujii forthcoming].

45 The procedures of the ancestor rituals in the Gr
˚
hyasūtras principally follow that of the Pin. d. apitr

˚
yajña

in the Śrautasūtras. Some Gr
˚
hyasūtras add the receptions of the Brāhman. as, to whom water-offerings

are offered.
46 Cf. PGS 3.10.21 (Udakakarman after cremation) pretāyodakam. sakr

˚
t prasiñcanty añjalināsāv etat ta

udakam iti “For the deceased, they [who have plunged into water] pour water once with a hollow of
hands, saying, ‘O N.N., this is your water’.”

47 Cf. TS 1.8.5.1.b (Pitr
˚
yajña in the Rājasūya) etát te tata yé ca tv´̄am ánv etát te pitāmaha prapitāmaha

yé ca tv´̄am ánv átra pitaro yathābhāgám mandadhvaṁ “This is for you, O father, and those who follow
you. This is for you, O grandfather, O great-grandfather, and those who follow you. Here, O Fathers,
rejoice in your shares!”; KS 9.6; etc.
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Similarly, the ĀśvGS tells that one should offer the Arghya water “preceded by water”

(appūrva-) to the Fathers at the Śrāddha.48

In these cases, the main gifts are water. The water-offerings are often given into the

receiver’s hand.49 The water which precedes them is possibly also given into the place where

the main gifts are going to be given, i.e. the receiver’s hand.

3.2 Giving Water before Giving Gifts in the Dharma Texts

Some Dharmasūtras tell that any kind of gift should be given being preceded by water

(udakapūrva-; appūrva-), as follows:

Āpastamba-Dharmasūtra 2.4.9.8–9

sarvān. y udakapūrvān. i dānāni / yathāśruti vihāre /

All gifts [should be given] being preceded by water.50 [The offerings should be offered]

into the arrangement [of sacred fires] as prescribed in the Śrutis.

Gautama-Dharmasūtra 1.5.16–17 (5.18–19)

48 ĀśvGS 4.7.13–14 (Śrāddha) ... pitar idam. te arghyam. pitāmahedam. te arghyam. prapitāmahedam. te
arghyam ity appūrvam /13/ tāh. pratigrāhayis. yan sakr

˚
tsakr

˚
t svadhārghyā iti /14/ “... [Saying] ‘O father,

this is your Arghya (n.). O grandfather, this is your Arghya. O great-grandfather, this is your Arghya,’
[he offers the Arghya water to the Fathers] preceded by water (i.e. he first offers ordinary water and then
offers the Arghya water). /13/ He, letting [the Brāhman. as] receive them (f., the Arghya waters), [utters]
each time, ‘svadhā, the Arghyas!’ /14/”

49 Cf. ŚāṅkhGS 4.1.3f. (Śrāddha; cf. Kaus.GS 3.14.2) ayugmāny udapātrān. i tilair avakı̄rya-/3/ -asāv etat
ta ity anudiśya brāhman. ānām. pān. is. u ninayed /4/ “Having strewn sesamum into an uneven number
of water vessels, and having assigned [them by saying] ‘O N.N., this is yours,’ he should pour [the
sesamum-water] into their hands”; VaikhGS 4.3 (As.t.akā) tes. ām. kare tilodakam. dattvā “Having given
sesamum-water into their hand (kara-)”; VaikhGS 7.7 (Prāyaścittas for the Ekoddis.t.a-Śrāddha) pretāya
svadheti pān. au tilodakam. dattvā “having given sesamum-water into [a Brāhman. a’s] hand (pān. i-), say-

ing, ‘For the deceased, svadhā’ ”; YājñSm 1.231ab (Śrāddha) yā divyā iti mantren. a hastes. v arghyam.
viniks. ipet “He should throw down the Arghya into the [Brāhman. as’] hands (hasta-) with the for-
mula ‘yā divyā’ ”; cf. VaikhGS 7.8. Cf. also ĀśvGS 1.24.13 (Madhuparka) praks. ālitapādo ’rghyam
añjalinā pratigr

˚
hyāthācamanı̄yenācāmaty amr

˚
topastaran. am ası̄ti “When his feet have been washed,

he (the guest) receives the Arghya with the hollow of hands, and then sips the sipping-water, saying,
‘You are the [first] cover of the amr

˚
ta (TĀ 10.32.1; cf. ŚB 11.5.4.5)’.” Cf. ĀśvGS 4.7.20ff. (Śrāddha)

athāgnau juhoti yathoktam. purastāt /20/ abhyanujñāyām. pān. is. v eva vā /21/ agnimukhā vai devāh.
pān. imukhāh. pitara iti hi brāhman. am /22/ “Then he offers [the food for the Fathers] into the fire as

stated before [in the Pin. d. apitr
˚
yajña section of the Śrautasūtra]. /20/ Or, with the permission [of the

Brāhman. as whom the sacrificer asks for permission to make the offering, he offers it] into their (the
Brāhman. as’) palms as well. /21/ For, ‘The gods have the fire as their mouth; the Fathers have palm as
their mouth’ — thus says the Brāhman. a [text]. /22/”

50 Bühler [1879: 122] translates udakapūrvān. i in ĀpDhS 2.4.9.8 as “to be preceded by (pouring out)
water” and notes that “The custom is to pour water, usually with the spoon called Darvı̄ (Pallı̄), into the
extended palm of the recipient’s right hand”; he gives no reference for this information. Friedrich [1993:
167, n. 74] agrees with Bühler: “Zwar steht das Wort ‘Ausgießen’ weder im Text, noch verlangt es
Haradatta; daß diese Ergänzung aber richtig ist, beweist das folgende sūtra.” She translates the next sūtra
(ĀpDhS 2.4.9.9) as “bei der Aufstellung der drei heiligen Feuer gemäß der vedischen Überlieferung”;
it is not clear how this line supports her argument.
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svastivācya bhiks. ādānam appūrvam / dadātis. u caivam. dharmyes. u /

The giving of alms [should be] preceded by water,51 after letting [the receiver] pro-

nounce a blessing. Thus is also at the [other] virtuous gifts.

In the course of time, the expressions “to give something with water” and “to give being

preceded by water” become more and more common. For example, the Manu and the Kaut.AŚ

tell that a son for adoption is given with water (adbhir dā).52 The MBh states that food for

guests is to be given preceded by water (toyapūrva-).53 The word udakapūrva- continues in

the broader Hindu culture in the context of gifts and donations.54

3.3 Giving Gifts with Water in the Buddhist Literature

The Buddhist literature include many scenes of giving gifts with water. An early association

between a gift and a water-jar is alluded to already in the prose portion of the Sn and the S:

Suttanipāta 455 (3.4 Sundarikabhāradvāja), prose before the verse; 486

≈ Sam. yutta-Nikāya I 167 (Sagāthavagga Brāhman. asam. yutta Sundarikasutta)

atha kho sundarikabhāradvājo brāhman. o aggim. juhitvā aggihuttam. paricaritvā

ut.t.hāyāsanā samantā catuddissā anuvilokesi, ko nu kho imam. havyasesam. bhuñjeyyā

ti. ... disvāna vāmena hatthena havyasesam. gahetvā dakkhin. ena hatthena kaman. d. alum.
gahetvā yena bhagavā tenupasam. kami. ... / ... /457/ ...

buddho bhavam. arahati pūral.āsam. / ... /486/

The Brāhman. a Sundarikabhāradvāja, having offered [oblation] to the fire, and having

attended to the Agnihotra, stood up from the seat, looked about all the four directions,

[thinking,] “Now, who should eat this remnant of oblation?” ... Having seen [the Bud-

51 Bühler [1879: 203] translates appūrvam in GautDhS 1.5.16 (5.18) as “shall be preceded by a libation
of water,” referring to ĀpDhS 2.4.9.8 quoted above.

52 Manu-Smr
˚
ti 9.168 mātā pitā vā dadyātām. yam adbhih. putram āpadi / sadr

˚
śam. prı̄tisam. yuktam. sa

jñeyo dattrimah. sutah. // “If a mother or father gives a son who belongs to the same class [as the
adopter] with water affectionately at the time of misfortune, he should be known to be a dattrima son.”
In Manu 9.141–142, the dattrima- is an adopted son who can inherit his father-in-law’s legacy; cf. Manu
8.415 (the dattrima- as a type of slave). Cf. Kaut.AŚ 3.7.15 tatsadharmā mātāpitr

˚
bhyām adbhir mukto

dattah. “A [son] who has been discharged and given with water by his mother and father has the same
right.” For the adopted son in the lists of various kinds of son, see VāsDhS 17.28–29 (dattaka-; also in
15.19); BaudhDhS 2.2.3.20 (datta-); GautDhS 3.10.30 [28.32] (dattaka-); Manu 9.141–142 (dattrima-;
see above); 9.159 (datta-); 9.168 (dattrima-; see above); YājñSm 2.130 (dattaka-).

53 Mahābhārata 13.107.89 toyapūrvam. pradāyānnam atithibhyo viśām. pate / paścād bhunjı̄ta medhāvı̄ na
cāpy anyamanā narah. // “Having given food preceded by water to the guests, O the lord of people, a
wise man should eat afterwards. And he [should] not be absent-minded.”

54 Just for an example, the giving of a village by the Cālukya king Vikramāditya I (7 AD) is recorded
in an Amududālapād. u plate as follows: ... śivaman. d. aladı̄ks. āyām. sudarśanācāryāya gurudaks. in. ārtham.
vaiśākhapaurn. amāsyām iparum. kalnāmagrāmah. sarvaparihāram udakapūrvo dattah. “I have on the full
moon day of Vaiśākha, ... donated with [the due pouring of] water the village Ipar.um. kal with all exemp-
tions to Sudarśanācārya as Guru’s fee on the occasion of [my] initiation into the Man. d. ala of Śiva” (text
and translation by Sanderson [2001: 8, n. 6]).
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dha], having seized the remnant of oblation with the left hand, and having seized a

water-jar with the right hand, he approached the Noble One. ...

“You are the buddha, worthy of the oblation-pancake. ...”55

In the Pāli Vinaya, the giver’s pouring water upon the receiver is mentioned as follows:

Vinaya I 39

atha kho rājā māgadho seniyo bimbisāro sovan. n. amayam. bhiṅkāram. gahetvā bhaga-

vato on. ojesi (onojesi PTS ed.) etāham. bhante vel.uvanam. uyyānam. buddhapamukhassa

bhikkhusam. ghassa dammı̄ti.

Then the king Seniya Bimbisāra of Magadha, having seized a golden water-jar, let wash

[a part of the body, probably the hand] of the Noble One, saying, “I, sir, will give this

Vel.uvana garden to the Saṅgha of the bhikkhus which has the Buddha at its front.”

The verb on. ojeti (< ava-nij “to wash,” caus.)56 is attested four times in the Pāli canon.57 This

verb appears to assume not only pouring water but also giving a gift after it: it is always

attested in the context of giving someone or something.58 While none of the instances in

the canon asserts that water is poured upon the receiver’s hand, a commentary explains so

(on. ojesin ti udakam. hatthe pātetvā adāsim; see n. 63 below).

A younger parallel of the above story tells the king’s pouring water into the Buddha’s

hand more clearly:

55 Cf. Pj II 402 imassa dakkhin. odakam. datvā imam. havyasesam. dassāmı̄ti brāhman. asaññı̄ hutvā eva
upasam. kami “[Thinking] ‘I, after giving water of donation to him, will give this remnant of oblation,’
having been convinced that he (the Buddha) was a Brāhman. a, [Sundarikabhāradvāja] approached [the
Buddha].”

56 As to the verb ava-nij, cf the formulas by which the sacrificer addresses the ancestors in the Vedic an-
cestor ritual; e.g., ŚB 2.4.2.16, 23 (Pin.d. apitr

˚
yajña) áthodapātrám ād´̄ay´̄avanejayati / ásāv ávaneniks. véty

evá yájamānasya pı́taram. ásāv ávaneniks. véti pitāmahám. ásāv ávaneniks. véti prápitāmaham. . tád
yáthāśis. yaté ’bhis. iñcéd evám. tát. /16/ ... tád yáthā jaks. us. é ’bhis. iñcéd evám. tát. /23/ “Then, having
taken a water vessel, he lets [the ancestors] wash themselves, just [by saying], ‘O N.N., wash yourself,’
[thus he lets] the sacrificer’s father [wash himself]. ‘O N.N., wash yourself,’ [thus he lets] his grandfa-
ther [wash himself]. ‘O N.N., wash yourself,’ [thus he lets] his great-grandfather [wash himself]. As one
would pour [water] on [a guest who] is going to eat, it is just like it. /16/ ... As one would pour [water]
on [a guest who] has eaten, it is just like it /23/”; cf. ŚB 2.6.1.34, 41 (Mahāpitr

˚
yajña).

57 Vinaya I (on. ojesi, quoted here); A IV (on. ojesim [twice] (quoted in 3.4 below); Milindapañha (on. ojetvā)
236.4ff.

58 The wording of the two instances in A IV (bhim. gāram. gahetvā + genitive of the receiver + on. ojesim)
is almost the same as that of the Vinaya, while it is a little different in the Milindapañha (sovan. n. ena
bhinkārena udakam. on. ojetvā ... adāsi). Critical Pāli Dictionary 711 on. ojeti: “to pour water (on
somebody; with gen.) as a ritual gesture indicating a solemn gift to the order; hence to dedicate
(something [acc.] to somebody [gen.]).” Cf. Vinaya II 31.27 anujānāmi bhikkhave pārivāsikānam.
bhikkhūnam. pañca yathāvud. d. ham. : uposatham. pavāran. am. vassikasāt.ikam. on. ojanam. bhattam. “I pre-
scribe, O Bhikkhus, five things (permissible) to Bhikkhus who have been placed on probation, accord-
ing to their seniority; (that is to say), the Uposatha ceremony, the Pavāranā ceremony, the share in robes
for the rainy season, in things dedicated to the Sam. gha, and in food” (tr. Rhys Davis and Oldenberg
1882: 385f.).
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Jātaka I 85 (Nidānakathā)

suvan. n. abhim. kārena pupphagandhavāsitaman. ivan. n. audakam. ādāya vel.uvanuyyānam.
pariccajanto dasabalassa hatthe udakam. pātesi

Having taken water which is fragrant with the aroma of flowers and has the

color of jewels with a golden water-jar, [Bimbisāra], giving the Vel.uvana garden,

made water fall into the hand of the one who has ten powers (the Buddha).59

The donations of other pieces of land is also described in similar phrases.60

Figure 6
Marshall and Foucher
[1982: Plate XXIV, a part]

In the same manner, even one’s wife could be donated.

In the Vessantara-Jātaka, the pious prince Vessantara makes so

generous donations that he eventually gives away his children

and wife. At the scene of donating his wife, water and a water-

jar are mentioned in the verse portion, while pouring water into

the receiver’s hand is also told in the prose portion:

Jātaka VI 570 (No. 547: Vessantara-Jātaka), verse 2307

and preceding prose

sı̄gham eva kaman. d. alunā udakam. āharitvā udakam.
hatthe pātetvā bhāriyam. brāhman. assa adāsi. ...

maddim. hatthe gahetvāna udakassa ca kaman. d. alum. /

brāhman. assa adā dānam.
sivı̄nam. rat.t.havad. d. hano /2307/

59 For the story of Bimbisāra’s dontating the Ven. uvana garden, cf.『四分律』(T 22: 798)「時瓶沙王,持金
澡瓶水授如來令清淨,白佛言,今羅閲城諸園中此竹園最勝.我今施如來」“Then the king Bimbisāra,
having seized a golden water-jar, gave water to the Tathāgata and let him purify, said to the Buddha,
‘Now in Rājagr

˚
ha, Ven. uvana is the best of all gardens. Now I donate it to the Tathāgata’ ”; 『四分

律』(T 22: 936c) 「時瓶沙王, 捉金 澡瓶,授水與 佛, 白言, 此王舍城迦蘭陀竹園最爲第一. 今 奉施
世尊」; SBhV (Gnoli 1977: 166) sauvarn. am. bhr

˚
ṅgāram. gr

˚
hı̄tvā tad udyānam. bhagavate niryātayati:

idam. bhadanta ven. uvanam. kalandakanivāpam, atra bhagavān viharatu yathāsukham iti “Having seized
a golden water-jar, [Bimbisāra] gives the garden to the Noble One, saying, ‘This, sir, is the Ven. uvana
Kalandakanivāpa garden. Here may the Noble One live at ease’ ”;『根本説一切有部毘奈耶破僧事』(T
24: 138b)「王取寶瓶灌世尊掌,而白佛言,我毘婆迦蘭陀園奉施世尊」“The king, having seized a jewel
jar, poured [water] on the Noble One’s hand, and said to the Buddha, ‘I Bimbisāra donate the Ven. uvana
garden to the Noble One’.”

60 Cf. Anāthapin.d. ika’s donation of the Jetavana: SBhV (Gnoli 1977: 180) sauvarn. am. bhr
˚
ṅgāram.

ādāya vāridhārām. pātayitum ārabdhah. sā na prapatati; “Having taken a golden water-pot, he began
letting fall a flow of water. It did not fall”; 『根本説一切有部毘奈耶破僧事』(T 24: 142a) 「時給
孤獨長者 ... 金 瓶盛水盥世尊手」; Jātaka I 93 (Nidānakathā) suvan. n. abhim. kāram. ādāya dasabalassa
hatthe udakam. pātetvā imam. jetavanavihāram .. dammı̄ti adāsi; etc.

For a gift of land, cf. Jātaka VI 344 (No. 546 Mahāummaggajātaka) rājā tussitvā gandhodaka-
pun. n. am. suvan. n. abhim. kāram. ādāya pācı̄nagāmam. rājabhogena bhuñjā ti set.t.hissa hatthe udakam.
pātetvā ... “The king, being satisfied, having taken a golden water-jar full of perfume and water,
poured water into the hand of the chief, saying, ‘Enjoy the eastern village by the king’s revenue’ ”; etc.
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He (Vessantara), having brought up water with a water-jar with haste, and having

let water fall on the [Brāhman. a’s] hand, gave his wife to him [as a donation]. ...

The one who bestows prosperity to Sivi, having seized Maddı̄ in hand and a

water-jar of water, gave [her as] a gift to the Brāhman. a. /2307/ 61

The scenes of donation with water are found in the Buddhist art too. For example, Figure

6 shows a part of the Sāncı̄ relief which depicts Vessantara’s donation of his wife, pouring

water from a jar in his right hand into the Brāhman. a’s right hand.62

3.4 Giving the Bride with Water in the Buddhist Literature

Some Buddhist texts include descriptions of giving the bride in the marriage ceremony. The

descriptions are attested in two kinds of context: (1) those in the scenes of marriage in the

narratives, and (2) those in the enumerations of the types of marriage or wife.

Brides given with water in the narratives

At the scenes of marriage in the narratives, the brides are given in a manner similar to that of

general donations. In the following story, the giver of the bride seizes her with his left hand

and a water-jar with his right hand. His pouring water is alluded to by the verb on. ojeti just as

the scene of donating the Vel.uvana garden in the Vinaya (quoted in 3.3):

Aṅguttara-Nikāya IV 210; 214

evam. vutte sā bhante jet.t.ā pajāpati mam. etad avoca: itthannāmassa mam. ayyaputta

purisassa dehı̄ti. atha kho aham. bhante tam. purisam. pakkosāpetvā vāmena hatthena

pajāpatim. gahetvā dakkhin. ena hatthena bhiṅgāram. gahetvā tassa purisassa on. ojesim. .

When thus [my intention to discharge my wives] is said, sir, the chief wife said this to

me: “Give me to a man So-and-so by name, O my lord.” Then I, having summoned the

man, sir, having seized my wife with my left hand, and seized a water-jar with my right

hand, let wash [a part of his body; probably his hand] of the man.63

61 For the story of Vessantara, see Karashima [1988]; cf. Hikita [2013]. Since it emphasizes his generous
donations including his children and wife, what is depicted in this scene is a ritual of donation rather
than a marriage. For giving away one’s wife to a man for letting her re-marry, see 3.4 below. In another
version of this story, no water-jar is mentioned: SBhV (Gnoli 1978: 131f.) mādrı̄m. pān. au gr

˚
hı̄tvā ...

mama bhāryām imām is. t.ām gr
˚
hān. a tvam dvijottama “Having seized Mādrı̄ in hand, [Viśvantara said,]

‘You do seize this wife of mine wished [by you], O the best of the dvijas’.”
62 Cf. Sakamoto-Goto [2008: 93, n. 46]; Tanabe [2013]; and their bibliographies.
63 The commentary Manorathapūran. ı̄ IV 113 reads: on. ojesin ti udakam. hatte pātetvā adāsim “‘I let wash,’

i.e., I gave [her] after pouring water on [his] hand’.” Cf.『中阿含經郁伽長者經』(T 1: 480a)「於是最
大夫人白, ... 便可以我與彼某甲。郁伽長者, 即爲呼彼人, 以左手執大夫人臂, 右手執金 澡罐, 語彼人
曰,我今以大夫人與汝作婦」“Then the chief wife said, ‘... Can you give me to So-and-so?’ Then Ugra
Gr

˚
hapati summoned the man, took the chief wife’s arm with his left hand and a golden water-jar with

his right hand, and said to the man, ‘Now I give you the chief wife to you and make her your wife’.”
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The scenes of giving the bride, mostly those of the father’s giving his daughter with a water-

jar in hand, are depicted more elaborately in the younger narratives.64

Brides given with water in the enumerations of the types of wife

The A includes an enumaration of various types of wife. The following passsage implies the

custom of the Brāhman. as to marry off their girls with water:

Aṅguttara-Nikāya III 226; cf. 227; 228; 229

so ācariyassa ācariyadhanam. nı̄yādetvā dāram. pariyesati. ... neva kayena na vikkayena.

brāhman. im. yeva udakūpassat.t.ham. .

He (a Brāhman. a who has finished his brahmacarya and the learning of the mantras),

having given the teacher’s property (fees) to his teacher [at the graduation], seeks a wife.

[He should marry] not by buying nor by selling. [He should marry] only a Brāhman. a girl

who has been shed forth with water (< udaka-upa-sr
˚
s. t.ā-).65

Various types of marriage and wife are enumerated also in the Vinaya texts in the context

of the Saṅghādisesa offences (僧殘法), one of which is the monks’ playing matchmaker [Sato

1972: 98–100; Hirakawa 1993: 421–436].66 Some lists include the type of marriage or wife

64 Cf. Divyāvadāna 36: 522 (Mākandika; cf. Pj 2.4.9 quoted in n. 65) tām. dārikām. sarvālam. kāra-
vibhūs. itām. kr

˚
tvā vāmena pān. inā gr

˚
hı̄tvā daks. in. ena pān. inā bhr

˚
ṅgārakam ādāya mān. avasya puratah.

sthitvā kathayati — imām. te ’ham. mān. avaka duhitaram anuprayacchāmi bhāryārthāyeti “[The father,]
having adorned the girl with all ornaments, having seized [her] by his left hand, having taken a water-jar
by his right hand, and having stood in front of the young man, says, ‘O young man, I give my daughter
here as your wife’ ”; cf. 30 (Sudhana); 『根本説一切有部毘奈耶藥事』(T 24: 64b; cf. 34b); etc. One
of the few descriptions of the Buddha’s own marriage in his youth mentions the bride’s father’s pouring
water into the hand: 『佛本行經』 (T 4: 63a) 王即令求 女父母來 賜與珍寶 不可稱計 召明梵志 卜
擇良辰 塗香坦地 飾以衆花以神咒酥 充飽火神 灌太子手 父母授女 爲太子妃 “The king directed the
father and mother of the girl to come. He granted them innumerable unordinary treasure. He invited
the learned Brāhman. as and let them tell the fortunate dates [for the marriage ceremony]. They anointed
the ground with scent, decorated with various flowers, and satisfied the god of fire with the mantras
to the gods and the ghee. The father and mother, having poured [water] into the hand(s) of the prince,
gave their daughter, and made her the wife of the prince.” Cf. Hamamoto [2014]; Verardi [1994: 4–6].

65 The commentary Manorathapūran. ı̄ III 309.15ff. reads: udakūpassat.t.han ti udakena upassat.t.ham.
pariccattam. . ... te dārikam. ānetvā tassa udakam. pātetvā denti. so tam. udakūpassat.t.ham. bhariyam.
gan. hitvā gacchati “‘Shed forth with water’ is, with water, shed forth, i.e. discharged. ... They
(the girl’s family members), having led the girl, and having let water fall upon his (the Brāhman. a’s)
[hand], give [her]. He, having received her who has been shed forth with water as his wife, goes.”
Cf. Pj 2.4.9 (Māgandiyasutta) [cf. Tanabe 2013] atha brāhman. o dhı̄taram. vāmena hatthena gahetvā
kaman. d. alum. dakkhin. ena bhavagantam. upasam. kamitvā, ... imāham. bhoto bharyam. posāvanatthāya
dammi, parigan. ha udakūpasat.t.ham. dārikan ti vatvā dātukāmo at.t.hāsi “The Brāhman. a, having seized
his daughter with his left hand [and] a water-jar with his right [hand], came to the Noble One, ‘... I
give her as your wife for nourishment. Do receive the girl who has been shed forth with water’ — thus
saying, stood [there], hoping to give.”

66 Cf. also Iwai [2015] on the lists of women in the Nikāyas and their commentaries.
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related to water. The Pāli Vinaya reads as follows:

Vinaya III 139f. (Saṅghādisesa)

dasa bhariyāyo dhanakkı̄tā chandavāsinı̄ bhogavāsinı̄ pat.avāsinı̄ odapattakinı̄

obhat.acumbat.ā dāsı̄ ca bhariyā ca kammakārı̄ ca bhariyā ca dhajāhat.ā muhuttikā. ...

odapattakinı̄ nāma udakapattam. āmasitvā vāseti.

There are ten [kinds] of wife:

(1) dhanakkı̄tā “the [wife who has been] bought by property,”

(2) chandavāsinı̄ “the [wife who] lives by will,”

(3) bhogavāsinı̄ “the [wife who] lives by fee,”

(4) pat.avāsinı̄ “the [wife who] lives by clothes,”

(5) odapattakinı̄ “the [wife] related to a water-vessel,”

(6) obhat.acumbat.ā “the [wife who] is taken the head ring,”

(7) dāsı̄ bhāriyā “the slave wife,”

(8) kammakārı̄ bhāriyā “the servant wife,”

(9) dhajāhat.ā “the [wife who] has been taken by a flag (i.e. obtained in a battle)”;

(10) muhuttikā “the [wife] for a moment.” ...

If one lets her live after touching a water-vessel, she is the [wife] related to a water-vessel.

The commentary explains “the wife related to a water-vessel” (odapattakinı̄) as follows:

Samantapāsādikā III 555 on Vinaya III 140

odapattakinı̄ ti ubhinnam. ekissā udakapātiyā hatthe otāretvā idam. udakam. viya

sam. sat.t.hā abhejjā hothā ti vatvā pariggahitāya vohāranāmam etam. . niddese pi ’ssa

tāya saha udakapattam. āmasitvā tam. vāsetı̄ti evamattho veditabbo.

The [wife] related to a water-vessel: it is the customary name of [a wife] who has been

acquired after having let put down the hands of the two (the couple) into one water-bowl,

and after having said “Like this water, you [two] do become united and inseparable.”

In its explanation, too, having touched a water-vessel with her, he lets live her: such a

meaning should be understood.67

The marriage by a water-vessel is called brāhma marriage (cf. 2.3) in the following text:

Cariyāpit.aka 2.4.8 (Cūl.abodhicariyam. )

odapattakiyā mahyam. ...

When she was my (Cūlabodhi’s) wife related to a water-vessel, ...

Cariyāpit.aka-At.t.hakathā Paramatthadı̄panı̄ (PTS ed. pp. 135–136)

odapattakiyā ti udakapattam. āmasitvā gahitabhariyā odapattikā nāma. ... sā pan’

67 Cf. also『善見律毘婆沙』(T 24: 764a)水得者,因共洗浴以水相灌,共作要誓爲夫婦,是名水得.
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assa brāhman. avivāhavasena mātāpitūhi sampat.ipāditā.

The [wife] related to a water-vessel (odapattakı̄): a wife who has been acquired

after having touched a water-vessel is called odapattikā. ... Actually she has been

given to him by [her] father and mother by the manner of Brāhman. as’ marriage.

Some other Vinayas which are preserved mainly in Chinese translations also mention a wife

acquired by water.68

4 Conclusion

The giving of the bride with water is attested since some Gr
˚
hyasūtras (2.1). At first, the use

of water is described in a usual sūtra style along with the use of utensils and mantras (2.2).

Since some late Gr
˚
hyasūtras (which may be younger than the early Dharma literature) and the

Dharma texts, the rather simple set phrases such as “being preceded by water” (udakapūrva-,

appūrva-) and “to give with water” (adbhir dā, udakena dā) abruptly pervade (2.3), not only

for giving the bride but also for giving various kinds of gift.

The words udakapūrva- and appūrva- assume that water is first given into where the

main gift is to be given. As in the cases of the water-offerings at the Gr
˚
hyasūtras’ ancestor

rituals, when the gift can be physically given to the receiver, it would be natural that the gift

and the water which precedes it are both given into the receiver’s hand. The same would have

been done also in the cases of giving a bride, an adopted son, a piece of land, and so on, just

like it is expressed in English “to put something into the hands of somebody.”

In the Buddhist literature, water-jars are often mentioned at the scenes of donation since

the Pāli canon. In addition, some Jātakas and commentaries tell that water is poured into the

68『十誦律』 T 23: 18c 有七種婦. 索得, 水得, 破得, 自來得, 以衣食得, 合生得, 須臾得. ... 水得者. 若
人捉手, 以水灌掌,與女 作婦, 是名水得. “There are seven kinds of wife: (1) one who is obtained by
property, (2) one who is obtained by water, (3) one who is obtained by defeating [other countries or
rebels], (4) one who has come by her will, (5) one who is obtained by food and clothing, (6) one who
has her own property as well as he, (7) one who meets him once. ... The [wife] obtained by water is:
If one seizes [the suitor’s] hand, pours water into his palm, gives a girl and makes her the wife, she is
called [the wife] acquired with water.”
『十誦律』(T 23: 19c) 有三種婦. 一財索得, 二 水得, 三破賊得. “There are three kinds of wife: (1)

first, one who has been acquired by property, (2) second, one who has been obtained by water, (3) third,
one who has been obtained by defeating robbers.”
『根本説一切有部毘奈耶』(T 23: 686b)有七種婦...水授婦者.謂不取財物女之父母,以水彼女夫手中,
而告曰,我今此女與汝爲妻.汝當善自防護.勿令他人輒有欺犯.是名水授婦. “There are seven kinds of
wife. ... The wife given with water: If the father and mother do not require any property, and [give] her
to the hands of the bridegroom with water, saying, ‘I now give this girl to you as your wife. Do protect
her well by yourself. Never let others violate her’: this is called the wife given with water.”
『四分律』 (T 22: 583a–b) 女有二十種. 母護, 父護, 父母護, 兄護, 姉護, 兄姉護, 自護, 法護, 姓護,
宗親護; 自樂爲婢, 與衣婢, 與財婢, 同作業婢, 水所漂婢, 不輸税婢, 放去婢, 客作婢, 他護婢, 邊方得婢.
... 水所漂者,水中救得. “There are twenty kinds of woman. ... The [wife] who floated on water is one
who has been resqued in water.”

Upāsakajanālaṅkāra 179 (the twenty kinds of women) odapattakinı̄ nāma udapattam. āmasitvā vāsitā
“The odapattakinı̄ is [the wife] who is made to live after having touched a water-vessel.”
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hand of the receiver. It is noteworthy that, while the Buddhist narrrative texts describe the

donations of gardens etc. and the giving of the bride in similar expressions, the Pāli Vinaya

and its commentary use a wording different from them when they mention the bride given

with water. The use of water at the time of gift and its description may not have been uniform

in the beginning in the Buddhist texts as well as in the Gr
˚
hyasūtras.

Abbreviations

A = Aṅguttara-Nikāya / ĀgGS = Āgniveśya-Gr
˚
hyasūtra / ĀnĀS = Ānanda Āśrama Sam. skrit
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˚
hya-Kārikā / ĀśvGP
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˚
hyasūtra / ĀśvP = Āśvalāyana-Gr
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